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HELPFUL HINTS FOR FOOTBALL FANS TAD PLEASED
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LOCAL FANS TO

1 SEE FAST HOOP i

) TEAM IN CITY!

STOP SUFFERING
" " " i

from IIIii'iiiiiuIIhiii, N li t 1 I .

l.iiinliiigii or miiv i'IikiiiiiiiIIc rim- -

(I It lull. I'lini'y's llheuninlli) '

fly mid lllmiil Tonic drives out
(ho uric sild poison uf rliemim- -

tlniii. reduces iinlii and awelllug,
restores ruii'duwii vondlllou.
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MOTHER!
Look at Child's Tongue if Sick,

Cross, Feverish '

at a game;

MAO.

GET AiTO IWAFIC
exPeCi&vice u.nuu

dam u3rtH Tfte uiM0ca)S

Ted Gillenw&ters, Ex- -

Oregon Guard, Is

Developing Five i

t

With Tod lil lion wtr, veier- -

au hoopster from Ihe rntverniiy
of Oregon squad and now practtc- -

in law In this city, ar the helm,
Klamath Falls' basketball bo pes
this season are declared exceed- -

tuKly bright and a number of
' players ana now turn I nit out for '

i practice thro times weekly. j

The team, sponsored by the
: American Legion hut made up of

court talent outside Legion mem- -

bershlp rolls, has It first tilt
,t) of the season Wednesday night'

i at Legion hall when it meets a

quintet from Modoc Point for a '

practice xume.
f County league schedule, arc

now being mapped out by Fred
Hrooke of Pelican City and

j le (cue play la expected to get
underway in the near future,

j (iillenwaters. who is coaching the;
local baskeleers. stated last night,

i' That some fact basketball is'
1 to be seen here this winter, is'

OTidont from (Jillenwaters an- -'

nouncement that his squad ;wlW
? "ilv IhA frntih teams frnm imlB

A. C. and Oregon unlversMv
xtiea the latter eome south on; li
tmrnstorminK tour.

Gillenwaterff. who was a atel-lo- r

guard with Oregon for three
t years and who laxt season was

' ' assistant basketball rarh at the

Look at (he toititue, mother!
If coaled, It Is a sure lgi (hat
your little one's touta'li, liver
und bomds need n gentle, thor
ough cUuiittlltg at oure.

M hen peevish, cross. Unties.
pp le, doesn't sbep, dneitu't eat
or act tialurally. or U feverish.
stomach uur, brouth bad; has

tt macli-ttrh- sore throat, dtar-- (
ihocti. full of ctdd, iiivr h tea- -

spoonriil o( Tallforuiu r ig Syrup
atul in a few hours all of the I

Ion). iHinslipated wuste, uudigest- -

ed food and sour bite gently
moves nut of thu little bowels I

wttUotit gilt-ing- . and you huvo
n well, plnyrul child again

Yon needn't tonx sirk children
to take this harmlesa, "fruit v

BlS CAME.
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Knule Kockne To

Tour To Olympic
NKW YltKK. Nov. I'S. tl'IM

Knute lit kne, Notre Dame fnnt-i.i-

tout It, has signetl u contract
eli.Trerim a boat from the Can-
ard S. S. Line to head a tour
to the Olyut.' Minos at
Amsterdam.

In order to devote himself lo
eh.' eontlneittal tour, Kockne wilt
give up ull hi summer coaihinh
sibools next year. The reveuue
fri m this source in past sum-
mers has netted him on average
it 51"'. "utt ra h summer.

While tlie , tour will be

primarily t the Olympie games.
i3s otl''r countries will 1,. vinited.

Kngland. Holland. Frame. .er- -

iniU1' Switzerland. Italy nnd Hel- -

m
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VETERAN UMP

WILL MANAGE

INDIAN CLUB

Billy Evans of American
- League Given New

Position

CLKVKLANl). O.. Nor. 2S. t C

Vt Hilly Kvans. veteran it mm re
of the American league, has
ben appointed general manager
of the Clevelind Indians by Alva
Pradley. president of the club
The announcement was made to- -

ulsht at a banuuet Kiven bv

Cradley to Cleveland sport writ- -

ers
The (Meveland franchise was

acquired reieutly by a croup of
'

lotal niiliionaires. headed by
Alva liradley.

The postl ion of general man
ager wilj give Kvans virtual con-lro-

he club, President Brad-
ley said. Evans will relieve
Bradley of most of the official
duties and will have entire au- -

laxutlvv;" they lov Its drlbioiis itruutntps plainly ott (he bottle,
taste, and It always makes litem Hewarr of nnntorfott Mdd here,
teel sp'loudld. To be sure you get tho gi nulue.

Ask yrnir druggist for a k to nee thut It t" made by
lie of "California Kin Syrup." j the "California Klg Hyruu

has Ultettlini tut babies, pany." Hofus uny other kind
ihllilren of ail ages and for with contempt.

-
i i a. i m "

tjnfieieHiea tlTlO
Teams Of Season
Shown In Survey

NEW YORK. Nov. SS. (C.l'.l

play.
The undffeated teurms follow:

til-s- i

university, is piaymR wnn me Thrw of the notion's tout ball
Klamath Falls quintet. Frank uanls finished with-- $

Howard, a hoopsicr of repute ollt , dl,real or whiu, (;eorgia., from the VashinKton Huskies. with a p,.r(et.t n.cord , nine
;lls managing the local team. .,mes. has one more same to

FOOT BALL FANS!!
Men now on the squad are

Klton Ramsay, Max Newsom.
Harry Molatore. Jess Bradley,

wAukus Walsh, Chuch Grove, L.
' Stewart, Don Parker. Marshal

Bassinelle and Cliff Stein. The
boys are hitting the maple each
Monday, Wednesday and FriUaw

t;. evenings at Legion hall. Any
loose talent is urged by the

;jj coach to turn out and ring a
1 few.

RATE 1XCRKASK Sl'SiKMKU.

COME TO SAN FRANCISCO
FOR THE BIG GAMES

Kvnry Tk.iii(J 1 1st" football tnl.-n- l of
th" roust am som In vtlo In Ban
Kranrlsro and I'alu Alio. Collfigo nud

gainxs. Th bt prnfM-slnn-

tnlml In iho ruuntry "vhois to
piny" In this illstrkt.

The famous "Ud" CrnniM anil Kr-n-

N'ovora will Imi arn hnru with an
aliinr tram In lfrrvmbrr, anil Ilrnny
Krlc dniati will niakn his Initial .!rn at;Maraiim ut tha mm timfi,
tjoorgi Wilson. formi Husky alar,
and "Tut" lmlay. nloug vrlih oihrr
nsltonrlly knoirti atars. will br.fratnr--

lo Sunday came at Kwlnc KUld.
"Ilrlrk" Mullpr'a srrvlrta am also bo
lag Nought. Ho sprnd your weok-eutl- a

In Hau Frnni'lsoo and art good foot-
ball gamp.

Team - W T Pts. Or
Tufts S 0 SIS IS
Pittsburgh S 1 27S 2d
W. and J. 7 2 131 21

Mldwr.it
Team W T Pts. Oi.

Illinois 7 1 12 2

Minnesota 2 2'i 51
Far West

Team W T Pts. Op.
Pomona. Calif 6 1 143 SS

South
Team W T Pts. Op.

Georgia- - w SS 27

Tennessee S 1 225 2'"

iMIss. college S u 1.12 19
SouthwrM

rTeam W T Pis. Op.
Texas Aggies fU 32
Centenary 10 37

GRID RULINGS

Foctball Coaches Dis-

agree on Abolition
of Scouts

NKW YOltK. Nov. il't.l
T.A l. Jones, retiring bond coach
of Yale university football team,
1m leaving his grid nut duties In
n mnt optimistic frame of mind

I'urtU niai ly. Tad is pleased
with tho pieseiit playing rules
Hiid with Die agree-
ment he Inaugurated w tth Har-
vard and I'rlncetoti.

"They ure the best rules of
fool boll over had,' said Jones,
the other day, "and I still ticltcvo
firmly In uonscotitlng."

Kurh in the opinion of a man
who is ending a nine-yea- r term
as Yale's head coach, after hav-

ing developed what was perhaps
his greatest eleven this (nil.

Hut not every coach feels as
Tad Jones due. Km m afar r mtes
th" sound of tinkering Instru-i-

its being made ready for the
iwwtual winter tinkering with the
inlet and agreement.

K it u i e I ( oi k no , i or in nt a n c .

whose l!JT leant euJoed a s

comparable to that of Yale.
Is fur from eon vl need I Hut the
rules aro what Tail Jones claim
them to be. Is a

Utopian Ideal." said Itockue, "it
may be all right for Tad Jon"-
and Hilt Itopcr us far as their
hclmnls uro concerned, but as a

general thing. U adds nothing to
the gaiuo exeept hypocrisy. "

lluckne made no frontal altnck
timm the shift limit. leraiiso his
irtvh adapted them-elve- to the
m,w ru,. ai Wt. or better than
most teams Hut as for u n- -

seoutlng pai Is. the Notre lamc
coarh expressed himself In no
uncertain terms.

"If football pre pa i es boys for
life, us they tell us, then lion

scouting is unnatural and abor
live." (lectured Huektir. "All life
1.4 competition, and boys who are
going cut Into it have got to be

taught to watch the other fellow."
The rule' whirh art the goal

posts ten yards behind the goal
line Is bound to come under heavy
fire when the conches get to-

gether here In eeember.
Tad Jones, who, incidentally. Is

.t me in her of the rules commit- -

.'ine t'liaiieng inai uruji km kiiik
''n'' I'la' kic king hud b rn vir
tually eliminated except as a piny
after touchdown by declaring
that the movo hadn't affected
this den iiiient of tile game "oni'
lo'a "

At the Orpheus !

Joan Crawford, heroine of
"The Taxi Dancer," and "Tarts'
appears os a "humin target"
in a circus with a knife throw-
er outlining her In flying steel.
In n daring sort of a role In
Lou Chaney'n "The Vnknown."
now pluylug at the Orpheus. Miss
Crawford admits II was her most
thrilling tole. Norman Kerry,
ntnv- - .i,,, romantic lead in Ihe

ew ,,rturCi . grin, ,y,tery story
with Clianey In the role of an
arnl,. aideshow freak

FCKH NKW CIHNf.K
LOH ANCKLh.S, Nut. ZH. ll'Pl

Following his acquittal here on
a forgery charge, It was an-

nounced today that Paul flordon
would bo returned to San Diego
to stand trial on n simitar count.

Caught Cold at Noon;
Sang that Night!

Trust n professional singer to
know what to do for a cold-- 1

(llvo him five hours, and ha ran
knock out a cold that would

nl.r

i

Seven Fighters
Suspended From

King In bouth
SAI'UAMKNTO. Nov. f

P Srvon t'uliforiiiu boxers
hurucd tonight that tht-- bad
been suspended and )ix otln'ts
learned they were iiy
the state athletic commission at
a nutting here today.

Those suspended for one
were; Joe t'anloza. Los Angeles,
fouling; Mike i'avau. San Diego,
fouling, two uunth': Joe Iiei,
N'ogales, Ariz., stalling; William
Wilson. Knrek.i. stalling; o

l'alnmnt. Los Angeles, non- -

appearance Kay Hillalobas. l.os
AneeH Hay VU- -

lsolo Los Angeles, nnn -appeur - '

ance.
Tho-- re: Vljo j

!owan. Loa AnReles; tranK HJl- -

lis. laitkershiiu : Jo Limas. Kl

t'errtto: Ernest Shelton. Tracy;
J. K. Hillingtori. Oakland, and
Drvo llnitjipur Stockton

Cuyler Traded
To Chicagoans

PlTTSIU'Hf.ll. Nov. 2S. (IT I.

i

day Tor Karl (Sparky) Adams.
second baseman, and Floyd J
Scott, outfielder, accordint: to an!
announcement from Barney lrey- -

fuss, president of the 1'irates.
Transfer of Cuyler to the Cubs

'settles one of the most' spirited
baseball feuds between a player
and a magnate in the history
"' baseball. In this case the feud
ma betweeu Cuyler and Manag
fonle Hush of the Pirates. It
reached a climax In the luM

.world series, when Cuyler was
ou the bench and the fans were
clamoring for his presence in
the .Ineup.

MflVXIVl II t V II' I

WHKAT HAll"ltNSIHPj

CHICAGO. Nov. 2S. I API C.
Edison .Smith, Corvallis, Mont.,
won the wheat growing cham- -

plouship of North America at

Ut- - defended Ibis as a goodWhoever thought of making a
Western star out or hindsomr n,ov " n P 11

Jnt-- Ludcu deserves credit fort,uw u th uU 1UV' and mvl

,'. SALEM, Ore.. Nov. 2S. (AP)
Simultaneously with an order of

.the.I. C. C. suspending proposed
, increased rates on canned goods.
if affecting several western states.

the public service commission of
Oregon and the utilities commis- -
si on of the ffVate of Washington

, today suspended the Intra state
rates on the same commodities.

V The orders include condensed
milk In the list. Both the lnter-- .

t state and the Intra state rates
were o become effective today.

1 They are upaded pending an
investigation. .

STOP AT THE
MANX HOTEL

Fan r'rnnrlsro's host
popular prlrrd btol

cn Pnwll Kt..
tinary ami O'.

Kairrll In tlia hnart
n( tho ills-tii-

anil rluso to all
din town artlvltlrs.
liunnlng Iwwater In

sifiy riiom. Your
auto rhrt-ke- at dtMir
Ilk bugga!. tlur
lining room In un.
iifitinn Trs hrak-las- t

3 cfuls, lunrh
fii cents and dinner
tfo cruts.

-
"Meet Me at the Manx"

We Will

Tell You AH

About

the

thority in tbep urchafe and dis-- 1 Hawn I Mkl I I'uyler. outfielder
position of players. of the IMtlshurgh 1'lrates, was

a Trnnwa- - i.A uaiiu.i ...'traded to the rhlctiKO Cubs to -

mm
; )

the international II vest uric expo-- j The father Is a fugitive from
sltion tod'jy. the law. Luden bulivves In his

The Montana farmers exhibit of Innocence nnd to delay the arrest
wheat was adjudged the best in j holds up the stage couch rarry-th- e

show. By his victory the tins the accusing papers. II Is

;un exrrllrnt id.a.
Mr. I.ml.'u m.ik bis stellar

debut In "Shootlu Irons ut the
Liberty Theatre today, and It

!niav be said conservatively that
be makes a favorable Impression
In Ibis type of dnim i as any
other Western star, regardless of;
how-lon- established.

Luden is fortunate in being In-

troduced In a very good picture.
"Shootln Irons" is miles ahead
of the average Western In atory
plot, settings, cast, direction and
everylhlug else.

For one thing. It is chuck full
of action, and certainly no West-
ern fan will object to that. The
difference between this and most
Westerns is that the action is
there rightfully. It fits Into the
story and rontlliully.

Luden is seen young
frontiersman who Immediately
establishes himself as a hero by
saving a very pretjy girl and her
father from death In a wild -

horse stampede. u!f1 h stampede.
by the way, f as thrilling a bit
of spectarle an we've ever seen.

betrayed by bis villainous fore-
man and is himself hunted as a
crook by a posse of his fellow
townsmen. With the girl and her
father he fb-e- for the border
and a running fight ensuea be-

tween the posse and the pursued
trio over winding mountain
trails und on the brinks of

canyons. These scenea are

Luden is also fortunate In hav-

ing a strong supporting cast.
The girl, Kally Hlane, one of the
youngent und prettiest of the
screen's leading women, contri-
butes nn effective purt to the
picture, nnd the remainder of the
cast, whlcfl Includes Fred Koh- -

I"' o villain, an; consistent
ly good.

,.HH 1.1 ST.ATK.S
AH INITS

DKSMOINKH, la., Nov. 2d. (A.
P.I Thirteen states now oro
classed as Lnwilen mills by Clnr-- j
eticn !' llttcb rllreCor nl lha
Lowdon' ,r president campaign

Football Team Headquarter

Come To

Our Showroom

This Friday

X

MOTOR CO. i
Phone 427

NEW
FORI)
CAR

At The Pine Tree
With Syd Barnes acting as

.Nfaster of Ceremonies the five
act bill to be seen at the Pine
Tree Theatre this Tuesday and
Wednesday should go off with a
bang.

The Genial Syd besides intro
ducing the several presentations
has a ready vein of humor and
song or two in his own offering.

The Dorle Opera Trio with
series of hits from the bes'
operas and a cycle of popular
numbers interspersed are the pos- -

sessors of excellent voices and
their harmony is a delight to the
ear.

A vacation on the farm with
tin. mn Ilea t.'ttt-V- lu II CiITH- -

edy rural skit replete with many
laughs. Jim is a clever comedian

On the screen "Blonde or
Brunette" starring Adolphe Men- -

Joti. Blondes and Brunettes or
both sexes will want to see this
film because it deplcta a battlv
between two clever women for
the love of the came man. Three
marriages nnd two divorces are
necessary before the issue in

finally settled.

MAYOK TO JAIL
OLYMPIA. Wah.. Nov. 28. T

F ) A. H. Todd, former mayor
of Kelso, must serve three

'months in jail and pay a $25o
'fine for malicious prosecution of

six prominent citizens of Kvlso,
the state supreme court ruled
today in upholding his ronvic -

lion. Todd filed rharciis of con- -

spiracy against the six men but
(he accusations were thrown out
of court.

.jj.su . -

That Baby You've
Longed For

Mm. Ilnrton Advisee Women on
Motherhood nnd Companionship

"For several vears I was denied '

the blessing of motherhfiod."
writes ,A;rs, Margaret Ilnrton of
Kansas C tv. "I was terr b v

nervous und subject to periods of
terrible suffering sod melanchol-
ia. Now I nm the proud mother
of a beautiful mile daughter and
a true coniptinioii ;md inspiration
to my husband. I believe hun-
dreds or other wi.'tuen would like
to know the secret of mv happi
ness, and I will gladly reveal Hi
to any married woman who will
write me. Mrs. Burton offers
her advice entirely without
charge. Rho has nothing to sell.
Letters should be. addressed to
Mrs. Margaret Burton, 000 Mas
sachusetts, Kansas City. Mo

'

direct the team on the field.
Kvnns probably will take over
his new office next week.

'

SPORT FLASHES
NEW YOHK Nov. 2$. tl"P :

phil Scott, heavyweight champion
Q Great Britain, won on a tech -

nical knockout from Monte Munn
... vhraska In the loth round '

o( their bont at fit. Nicholas
arena tonight

jnP referee stopped the fight
after S minutes and 5; seconds

f the last round and fave the
decision to Scott.

PHII.ADKLPllIA. Nov. 2. IV.
Pi Eddie Collins, second base - '

man and former manager of ihe
Chicago White Sox, has come to
terms with the Philadelphia
Athletics and will sign a new
contract in a few days.

In making the announeement.
Connie Ma k. manager. Inferred
thar e0ujns wjn Herve largely in
the role of coach.

SUA HON', Pa., N'ov. 28 TP t

Harry Wilson, captain of the
1927 Army team, will return to
West Point next year as assistant
to Coa'-- Biff Jones, aecording
to his brother. Tom Wilson, who
returned today after the. Army- -

Navy game.

TOIIONTO. Out.. Nov 28. tr
Pi Albert "Fremhy" Belatic- -

er, roronto flyweiht, won a

M1' round decision tonight over
I'iaiikie (ietiaro of New York.
former world's flyweight chain- -

pion. The bont was one of the
semi-fina- in the elimination
.series for the title.

UlNriON. Nov. 2K. (i:P
Frank .Moody defeated Ted Moon-o-

points in a bout
the national sporting club to-

day for the Lftd Ioiudile belt.
They are lightweights

The Prince of Wales came in
from where be
had been following Ihe hounds,
to witness die bout.

liltUOKI.VN. N. V.. Nov. 2s.
il.'pi Ar'liur de Kuh. Italian
heavyweight, won a
decision over Jack llumbeck,
claimant to the heavyweight
championship of Belgium, al the
New Broadway arena here to-

night.
It was Ilumbcrk's debut in this

country. He is under the man- -

I'd it cd States wrested the wheat
growing crown front Canada.

Skin Clears
Right Up!
becaiue this Remedy

Works Two Way
at Oncet

In any cane of
p I in p i es. black-lieud-

sore or itch-

ing fkln, you must
both clear und h(al

the t kin! You must clear It of
tho pimples, black h cuds, scales
und blotebeK and a no he;it t he
sore and broken tissue. That's
what Mentho Sulphur does the

i utr nr.ui wiiujmenthol heals. That's why this
great combination Is putting an
end to kin troubles. One night
sees a great change in the skin.
In two or lliree days the skin
Is of a new. clear henllhv white-nou-

All druggists kupply Men-
tho Kitlphur at at fow cents cost.
Let a free sample show you!

Wye,,, Chemical FreeTrjal
f78 Madison Ave,
New York, Dept. 2!t5

Mall me Free. Simple of
Mcntlio-ttulpli-

60 at 40
Nothing Is more tragic than to
be old before your time. Yet
thousands of men and women
are brunded as "old" in the
prime of life simply as a result
of a state of health. Living at
the pace we do today we put too

1 great a strain upon our vital
i organs, especially the liver. The
r liver becoming "limp" or hIuk- -

gish, fails to cleans tlie blood of
J ine poisons formed in food

waste. Then a toxic condition
; of the whole system with heart

and blood vessels affected and
premature old age. The liver
occasionally needs a little help

. nnd there's nothing better for

gall. Ox gall is a remarkable
natural stimulant for tho human
liver, promoting its normul active
functioning. IHoxol tablets are,
genuine ox gall In dainty and
idMeiesn lorm. earn iho.ot rep- -

iV iiiuna ui pare ox
gall. To be sure of getting th
genuine ox grail, be sure of ret-
ting Oloxol Titer cost less than
2c each at good druggists, and a
few make a wonderful difference.

TihneChcn''':nl Free Test
57R Madison Ave.,
New York, Dept.
Mall me Free Dlovol Samples

; !

jr.

1

BALSIGER

Corner 9th and Klamath

in Illinois, a stutomcnt li""'" cson without sarlous cold Is
hern through the Iowa Lowdon ,0niething overykody ought to
liead(iiurters. know. A simple compound does

"These states control IMS con- - It. and It la obtainable in
voles under Ihe 1924 a 1 lets. .lust olio will slop a cold

portlmiment and they may be w,tn tho "rl nlffl: several
"roag a cola IIIBI S evenupconsidered ml n I in it m l.nwdenlw"l

reached tho stago of grippe!
Papa's Cold Compound coats but
35c at any drugstore.

PAPES
COLD COMPOUND1

alrength," Mr. Buck said) The
tales listed ara Arizona, Arkan-

sas, Colorado, Indiana, Iowa, Min-

nesota, Missouri, Montana, New
Mexico. North Dakota. Houth

Oregon and Oklahoma.
Correspondenco will be strictly agement of Tommy Burns,

tor heavyweight champion.
.. i


